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The hemagglutinin (HA) genes from four avian H7N7 influenza A isolates, from a single outbreak, were shown to possess
different cleavage sites that contain varying numbers of basic amino acid residues (KKKKR, KRKKR, KKRKKR, KKKKKKR).
All four variants are highly pathogenic in chickens and share an immediate common ancestral HA with A/tern/Potsdam/
342-6/79 (H7N7) and A/swan/Potsdam/63-6/81 (H7N7). These viruses are nonpathogenic and contain no extra basic amino
acids at the cleavage site of their HA. During evolution a common precursor virus acquired different sequences at the
cleavage site of the HA and became highly pathogenic in chickens. In vitro assays revealed that the HA from A/chicken/
Leipzig/79 with KKKKR at the cleavage site was only partially cleaved (41%), compared to 93–100% cleavage of the other
HAs. Since all four viruses were highly pathogenic in chickens, these findings confirm that the degree of pathogenicity in
vivo is not exclusively determined by the degree of HA cleavability. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
Certain strains of avian influenza A viruses of the H5 crotic lesions on the legs, and high mortality. In spite of
the high pathogenicity, there was no spread of the dis-and H7 subtypes periodically cause severe outbreaks of
fowl plague in domestic poultry. The pathogenicity of ease to other chicken farms. Three viruses, A/goose/
Leipzig/137-8/79 (H7N7) (GoLe137), A/goose/Leipzig/avian influenza viruses is a polygenomic trait, but the
hemagglutinin (HA) plays a significant role in the patho- 187-7/79 (H7N7) (GoLe187), and A/goose/Leipzig/192-7/
79 (H7N7) (GoLe192) were simultaneously isolated fromgenicity of the virus. The HA of highly pathogenic avian
domestic geese within 20 miles of the chicken outbreak.influenza A viruses is cleaved by endogenous proteases
The geese were reported to develop moderate FPV-likein cell culture in the absence of exogenous proteases,
symptoms (V. Pohle, personal communication). The vi-like trypsin. Cleavage of the HA of nonpathogenic viruses
ruses were cultivated in chicken embryo fibroblastsrequires the presence of trypsin-like proteases (1). Thus,
(CEF) and in 11-day-old embryonated chicken eggs. Allsensitivity of an HA to different endogenous proteases
experiments were done in the BL-3 containment facilityis thought to determine the tissue tropism. Extensive in
at St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital.vitro studies suggest that the HA cleavage site needs to
Antigenic analysis revealed that these viruses are ofinclude a series of basic amino acids for its recognition
the H7N7 subtype. Hemagglutination inhibition assaysby endogenous proteases (1, 2) and that a carbohydrate
(4) with monoclonal antibodies demonstrated a close an-sidechain in the vicinity of the cleavage site can interfere
tigenic relationship between CkLe79 and a nonpatho-with HA cleavability (3).
genic swan isolate, as well as significant antigenic differ-Here we report a 1979 influenza outbreak in chickens
ences between the four Leipzig isolates (Table 1).in Germany that was caused by an H7N7 influenza A
For characterization of the HA genes of the four strainsvirus. A/chicken/Leipzig/79 (H7N7) (CkLe79) was iso-
from Leipzig, RNA was extracted from virus-containinglated from chickens on a chicken farm near Leipzig, Ger-
allantoic fluid by a phenol:chloroform procedure (6) andmany, by the Bezirksinstitut fu¨r Veterina¨rmedizin, Leipzig,
amplified by PCR (7). The nucleotide sequences wereGermany. The chickens had peracutely developed symp-
determined by the dideoxynucleotide-chain terminationtoms characteristic of infection with fowl plague virus
method (8). The nucleotide sequences have been submit-(FPV), including edema and cyanosis of the head, ne-
ted to GenBank and were assigned Accession Nos.
U20459, L43913, L43914, and L43915, respectively. The
genes comprised 1737 (CkLe79 and GoLe137), 17401 To whom reprint requests should be addressed.
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TABLE 1
Antigenic Analysis and Plaque-Forming Ability of Isolates from the Influenza Outbreak in Leipzig
1. Hemagglutination Inhibition
Mabsa CkLe79 GoLe137 GoLe187 GoLe192 A/swan/Potsdam/63-6/81 A/FPV/Rostock/34 A/ck/Victoria/85
A/ck/Victoria/1/85
4/2 51,200b ⁄25,600 1,600c 12,800 25,600 ⁄25,600 12,800
14/1 102,400 3,200 3,200 25,600 51,200 ⁄51,200 12,800
14/2 1,600 200 200 800 800 800 200–400
A/seal/Mass./1/80
9/1 800–1,600 400 400 1,600 1,600 12,800 100
46/2 100 200 200 1,600 200 800 200
2. Plaque formation
Virus strain PFU/EID50d Plaque size (diameter in mm)
CkLe79 1001.8 (1002.0 –1001.7)e 1.1 { 0.07f
GoLe137 1002.4 (1002.5 –1002.3) 1.7 { 0.07
GoLe187 1001.5 (1001.6 –1001.4) 2.0 { 0.08
GoLe192 1001.9 (1002.1 –1001.8) 2.0 { 0.07
a Monoclonal antibodies to the HA of A/chicken/Victoria/1/85 and A/seal/Mass./1/80, RDE-treated.
b HI titers are the reciprocal of the dilution inhibiting 4 HA of virus.
c HI titers more than 10-fold different from that of CkLe79 are shown in bold.
d Plaque forming units per median egg infectious dose. Plaque formation was determined in CEF prepared from 11-day-old chicken embryos and
cultured in Eagle’s minimal essential media (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) with 5% fetal calf serum. The plaque assay was slightly modified
from Mills and Chanock (5).
e 95% confidence interval.
f Standard deviation.
(GoLe192), and 1743 (GoLe187) nucleotides. All had a contained the HA cleavage site KKKKR, formed smaller
plaques than the other three viruses, but it showed nosingle open reading frame beginning at position 22 and
encoded polypeptides of 562 (CkLe79 and GoLe137), 563 significant difference in its numbers of PFUs [1001.8 PFU/
median egg infectious dose (EID50)] compared to the(GoLe192), and 564 (GoLe187) amino acids, respectively
(Fig. 1). The variable numbers of nucleotides and amino three goose isolates (Table 1). The HA cleavability in
CEF culture, demonstrated by radioimmunoprecipitationacids in the HA genes are due to different HA cleavage
sites that contain differing numbers of basic amino acids. assays (9), clearly correlated with the plaque-forming
ability in CEFs. The HA of CkLe79 was only partiallyThe deduced amino acid sequence for CkLe79 revealed
an HA cleavage site with four lysines and one arginine cleaved (41%), whereas the HAs of the other three viruses
(GoLe137, GoLe187, and GoLe192) were almost com-(KKKKR). GoLe187 and GoLe192 have additional basic
amino acids (KKKKKKR and KKRKKR, respectively), pletely cleaved into HA1 and HA2 (97, 93, and 100%,
respectively).GoLe137 and GoLe192 feature arginine at position 04
of the HA1 instead of lysine (KRKKR and KKRKKR, respec- In order to determine the pathogenicity for each of the
Leipzig isolates in chickens, groups of four 3-week-oldtively; Fig. 1). Only 10 nucleotide differences (7 in HA1
and 3 in HA2) were found in the rest of the HA gene; 7 specific-pathogen-free white leghorn chickens were in-
oculated intranasally and intratracheally with a total ofof these lead to amino acid differences (Fig. 1). The
changes at positions 125 and 188 of the HA1 region 107 EID50 of each virus. All the chickens infected with
CkLe79, GoLe137, GoLe187, or GoLe192 developedaffect potential glycosylation sites. The other five glyco-
sylation sites (positions 12, 28, 231 in the HA1; 82, 154 symptoms characteristic of fowl plague, including facial
and head edema, necrotic lesions on the comb and legs,in the HA2) are identical for all four viruses. The differ-
ences in the amino acid sequences of the HA molecules paralysis, and death within 2–4 days after the infection.
Throughout the infection virus could be detected in tra-could account for the unique antigenic properties of the
different strains (Table 1). cheal and cloacal swabs from all animals. Determination
of the LD50 in chickens produced similar results for allThe presence of four different HA cleavage sites in
the HA genes of the Leipzig isolates raised the question four viruses. GoLe192 was slightly less pathogenic
(1005.1 CLD50/EID50) than the other three viruses (10
04.4of whether they may differ in plaque-forming abilities and
HA cleavabilities in CEF cells. The CkLe79 isolate, which to 1003.8 CLD50/EID50).
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are most closely related to those of two nonpathogenic
avian strains from the same geographical area that were
isolated in the same time period (A/tern/Potsdam/342-6/
79 and A/swan/Potsdam/63-6/81). The location of the
other highly pathogenic H7 viruses (A/chicken/Brescia/
1902, A/FPV/Weybridge/27, A/FPV/Rostock/34, A/turkey/
England/63, and A/chicken/Victoria/1/85) suggests that
none of these HAs shares a direct ancestor with the
viruses causing the outbreak in Leipzig.
The central finding of this study is the cocirculation of
highly pathogenic avian influenza viruses, in a single
outbreak, that possess differing HA cleavage sites in
otherwise nearly identical HA genes.
Two of the viruses described in this study, CkLe79
and GoLe187, feature unique cleavage sites, KKKKR
and KKKKKKR, respectively. According to previous
studies, H7 HA cleavage sites with lysine at position
04 and a glycosylation site at position 12 of the HA1
lack the requirements for HA cleavage by endogenous
proteases (12). We demonstrated plaque-forming abil-
ity and HA cleavability in CEF culture for both viruses.
However, CkLe79 featured lower cleavage efficiency
than the other three Leipzig viruses. These findings
indicate that the H7 HA molecules with lysine at posi-
tion 04 of the HA1 and only five basic amino acids at
the cleavage site can be partially cleaved by endoge-
nous proteases. Additional basic amino acids increase
the HA cleavability, comparable to that of HA mole-
FIG. 1. Diagram of the HA genes of A/chicken/Leipzig/79 (CkLe79),
cules conforming to the previously described require-A/goose/Leipzig/137-8/79 (GoLe137), A/goose/Leipzig/187-7/79
ments for H7 HA cleavage (12).(GoLe187), and A/goose/Leipzig/192-7/79 (GoLe192) viruses. The nu-
cleotide sequences of the PCR products were obtained by the dideoxy- Based on the analysis of cleavage site mutants from
nucleotide-chain termination method (8) using the fmol DNA sequenc- A/turkey/Ontario/7732/66 (H5N9), which were gener-
ing system (Promega, Madison, WI). Primer sequences are available ated in a reverse genetics system, Horimoto and Ka-
upon request. Mutations in the amino acid sequences are shown on
waoka (9) suggested that the degree of HA cleavabilitythe genes (the position in the HA1 or HA2 region is indicated at the
in CEF cells predicts the degree of pathogenicity ofbottom). Glycosylation sites are indicated above the gene (including
their position in the HA1 or HA2). The basic amino acids at each these variants in chickens. In the case of the influenza
cleavage site are shown for comparison. viruses from Leipzig, a virus with a lower degree of
HA cleavage (CkLe79) is as pathogenic in chickens as
viruses with almost completely cleaved HAs (GoLe137,
To elucidate the biological features of the Leipzig iso- GoLe187, and GoLe192). These findings show that the
lates in geese, groups of two 5-week-old White Chinese previous results by Horimoto and Kawaoka (9) can be
geese were inoculated intranasally, intratracheally, and only partially translated to field conditions, because,
orally with a total of 107.5 EID50 of each virus per goose. although HA cleavability is required for pathogenicity,
In contrast to earlier reports (V. Pohle, personal commu- it is not the sole determinant of pathogenicity.
nication), in our hands none of the four viruses caused The occurrence of four different HA cleavage sites
any disease symptoms in geese over the 21-day observa- in otherwise almost identical HA genes raises the
tion period. All four viruses replicated in geese, with virus question of how different cleavage sites are generated
titers in tracheal and cloacal swabs similar to those from in nature. Studies in chicken cells and chicken em-
chickens, and virus was shed for periods of 2 to 7 days. bryos (13, 14), as well as a recent influenza outbreak
To determine the origin of the viruses that caused the in chickens in Mexico (15), indicate that after transmis-
influenza outbreak in Leipzig we performed phylogenetic sion of nonpathogenic viruses from wild aquatic birds
analysis using the HA nucleotide sequences of 29 influ- into domestic poultry, adaptation to the new host leads
enza A viruses of the H7 subtype, including those of the to changes in the HA gene, such as insertions at the
Leipzig isolates. Using the maximum parsimony method cleavage site.
(10), we constructed a phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2) and The mechanism by which these insertions arise
could be similar to that described for mRNA editing ofshowed that the HA genes from the four Leipzig isolates
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FIG. 2. Phylogenetic tree of the HA genes from the 4 Leipzig viruses and 25 avian and equine H7 influenza viruses. The phylogenetic analysis
was performed by the maximum parsimony method (10). The most parsimonious topologies for the nucleotide sequences were determined with
PAUP software, version 2.4 (Illinois Natural History Survey, Champaign, IL). The HA nucleotide sequences from the 25 H7 viruses were obtained
from GenBank (Accession Nos. U20471, M24457, U20462, M31689, U20463, U20461, U20470, U20466, U20467, M17735, U20465, U20469, U20458,
U20464, U20468, K00429, X62552, X62553, X61627, X62556, X62557, M58657, X62559, X62554) or from the literature (11). The phylogenetic tree was
constructed with the sequences of the entire HA1 portion of the HA gene and 51 nucleotides of the HA2 region, and rooted to the H10 HA sequence
from A/chicken/Germany/N/49 (H10N7, GenBank No. M21646). The sequences corresponding to the signal peptides (54 nucleotides) and the
insertions at the cleavage sites were excluded, as were two insertions (3 nucleotides each) in the H10 HA sequence. The shortest nucleotide tree
requires 1604 nucleotide changes. Horizontal distances are proportional to the minimal number of nucleotide changes required to join nodes and
HA sequences. Vertical lines are for spacing branches and labels. The arrow at the left indicates the direction of the A/chicken/Germany/N/49 HA
from the root node. The Leipzig viruses are marked with black boxes, other pathogenic H7 viruses with gray boxes.
the P gene of paramyxoviruses (16). In that system, the These studies also support the previously described
viral polymerase slips within a short run of Gs, leading idea (19) that healthy aquatic birds carry avian influ-
to insertion of one or more Gs. In the case of influenza enza viruses that are highly pathogenic in domestic
replication, the viral RNA polymerase could slip at the poultry. Additionally, domestic waterfowl, such as
HA cleavage site, which contains a short run of As geese, may be an important link in the evolution of
followed by a G, thereby leading to insertion of multiple highly pathogenic avian influenza A viruses.
As with an occasional G encoding additional basic
amino acids. This process could happen simultane-
ously, leading to the four variants described, or step- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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